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T HE etiology of Dupuytren's contrac
ture has not bccn established defin
itely. In previous publications, one 
of us (l\feycrding 15-18) has reported 

his clinical, surgical, and postoperative Obser
vations. A vailablc tissue removed at operation 
has been examined microscopically in ordcr to 
determine the pathological changes. We rec
ognized, as other pathologists have, that the 
thickened and contracted palmar fascia caused 
the dcformity. The fascia in tbese cases is 
characterized by definite proliferation of its 
fibrous components. A search was made for 
tbe factors involved in the production of tbis 
proliferation and in adjacent palmar tissues, 
areas of increased vascularity and lympho
cytic infiltration were discovered. Although 
there is evidence that heredity and trauma 
may play a röle, we believe that the inflamma
tory reaction noted is of prime importance in 
the etiology of Dupuytren's contracture. 

In 1831, Dupuytren gave his first descrip
tion of wbat be termed " retraction permanente 
des doigts" (permanent contracture of the fin
gers), a condition which has subsequently 
been named after him. Although Dupuytren 
was not the first to recognize that the palmar 
fascia was cbiefiy responsible for tbe ßexion 
deformities of the fingers, he described the 
gross pathological changes so clearly and so 
weilthat posterity has seenfit to do him honor 
by giving bis name to this clinical entity. He 
observed from bis dissections that tbe skin of 
tbe palm bad small, bard knots and wrinkles 
which disappeared wben the skin was dis
sected from the palmar fascia. The palmar 
fascia itself was bard and thick, diminished in 
length, and was under tension. Tbe prolonga
tions from the fascia distally ran to the sides of 
the proximal phalanges of the fingers. The 

contracture of these prolongations of the pal
mar fascia produced ßexion of the fingers. Ex
amination of tendons and joints revealed them 
to be entirely normal. 

The descriptions of the microscopic pathol
ogy given by the early authors were meager. 
In 1877, P. Richer dissected the left band in a 
case of bilateral Dupuytren's contracture. He 
stated that the skinwas firmly adherent to the 
underlying fascia, but was scarcely changed 
microscopically. Tbe superficial fascia was 
thickened, hard, and shortened owing to an 
increase in tbe nurober and size of the elastic 
and collagen fibers. He concluded that the 
palmar fascia was the only structure altered. 
No signs of infiammation were noted, but he 
classified -tbe changes as the same as those in 
chronic articular rheumatism. In x882, F. 
Chevrot marle a study of the histological 
changes in Dupuytren's contracture. He noted 
the thickened palmar fascia and the absence 
of the normal adipose tissue separating the 
fascia from the skin. In addition, bowever, he 
describcd a thickening of the epidermis, which 
he attributed to the protection of the surface 
epithelium from friction as a result of the con
tracture. He noted a thickening of the lining 
of the sweat glands. 

Langhans, in 1887, apparently made a tbor
ough pathological study of Dupuytren's con
tracture for many of bis contemporaries and 
later writers have quoted from bis work (3, 4, 
9, 10, 13). He is credited with the following 
observations on the pathogenesis of Dupuy
tren's contracture : It is an inßammatory and 
proliferative process which begins in the inter
stitial connective tissue andin tbe adventitia 
of the blood vessels. This process involves the 
palmar fascia and Ieads to an increase in the 
nurober and thickness of tbe bands of connec
tive tissue. In the fascia the number of nuclei 
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nective tissuc. These nudei arc shorter and 
broader than normal and arisc in the adven
titia. True inflammatory phenomena, such as 
rmigrations of leucocytes are entirely absent. 

Xichols (19), in March, 1899, reported a 
case in which he observed thickening of the 
skin, absence o{ fatty tissue and adherence of 
the dcnsc, .fibrous bands to the skin. Else
where thc epidermis, dermis, and subcutane
ous tissue were normal. He noted an increased 
proliferation of connective tissue cells in and 
about the blood vessels; some fasciculi of the 
fascial bands wcre composed mainly of cells. 
The sweat glands were numerous and un
cbanged. In October, 1899, the same author 
(2o) in another paper reviewed the Iiterature 
and prescnted the results of microscopic study 
in 2 othcr cascs. In the first of these, the pal
mar fascia was thickened and the process in
volved the skin. He noted particularly the 
absence of sweat glands in the involved skin 
and increased thickness of the stratum cor
neum. The palmar fascia was made up of 
dense fasciculi of white fibrous tissue. To
ward the wrist this band was acellular and 
avascular but in other places there was marked 
proliferation of connective tissue cells and cap
illaries. In the second case the palmar fascia 
was merely one dense fibrous band which con
tained numerous nuclei, but few blood vessels. 
This writer described the lesion as essentially 
a hypertrophy of connective tissue. He 
stated that during an early or developing pe
riod the cellular or vascular elements occur in 
great abundance but at a later stage when the 
lesion is fully developed and stationary, the 
cells and vessels diminish leaving the abnor
mal tissue, a dense mass of connective tissue 
whicb is similar to the pre-existing normal 
palmar fascia. 

In x 897, Anderson considered the condition 
to be inflammatory hyperplasia or neoplastic 
growth which began in the skin and subcuta
neous tissues of the palm and by a process of 
nuclear proliferation spread along the course 
of the blood vessels, replacing the adipose tis
s~e and, secondarily, involving the palmar fas
aa. Ledderhose (13), in 1897, described a sim
il.ar patbological condition in tbe plantar fas
aa, whicb be termed "plantar fasciitis." In 
another artide on palmar fasciitis in 1920, the 

same author (14) ascribcd Dupuytren's con
tracturc to a chronic proliferative process 
without inflammation. 

In 1902, Janssen studied thc microscopic 
anatomy of the band in 7 cases and gave a 
comprehensive description of bis Observations. 
He noted the early thickening of the palmar 
fascia, then the formation of small knots, and 
finally, the contracture of the fascia and ad
herence of the skin to the fascia. On micro
scopic examination he described the process as 
a proliferation of fibrous tissue from multiple 
foci which extended down to, and involved, 
the tendon sheaths. He described the close 
resemblance microscopically between the cel
lular .fibrous tissue and fibrosarcoma; he even 
noted the occasional presence of mitotic fig
ures. He conduded, bowever, that Dupuy
tren 's contracture is not a neoplastic process 
nor an inflammatory process as there are no 
signs of infiammation and the lesion is purely 
a hypertrophic process. 

In 1918, Coenen made a complete and de
tailed review of tbe Iiterature and concluded 
that Dupuytren's contracture is chronic in
flammation of the superficial palmar aponeu
rosis witb vascularization and proliferation of 
new cells. He did not report any studies or 
observations on cases of his own. 

In 1920 and 1921 , Krogius (u, 12), from 
Observations on bis own patients, made a dis
tinction between new and old cases. In the 
new cases, newly formed connective tissue ap
peared; in the old cases, the bands were hard, 
strong, and byalinized. He ascribed the con
tracture to the proliferation of embryonie 
rests of primitive musdes of the palm-the 
flexores breves manus superficiales. 

In 1928, Ikle reviewed the Iiterature andre
ported bis observations in 10 cases. He noted 
the changes described by previous authors. 
He concluded that the condition is a thicken
ing of the palmar aponeurosis as tbe result of 
the new formation of connective tissue. Tbe 
cellular part of tbe newly formed connective 
tissue often resembles fibrosarcoma. Some in
vestigators, be stated, have noted lympho
cytic infiltration, but in bis cases this was ob
served only rarely. He did not believe, there
fore, that the condition was inflammatory. 
He stated that altbough some portians do re-
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semblc a ncoplasm, thc anatomical findings 
arc against it. It is not ftbroma bccausc thc 
proccss is multifocal and diffuse; nor is it sar
coma bccausc local infiltration and metastascs 
do not occur and only a fcw mitotic figurcs are 
prescnt. He proposcd to call it a chronic hy
perplastic process rcsulting in fibrosis of the 
palmar fascia. 

~Iore rcccntly, othcr authors (4, 8, 21) havc 
rcvicwcd thc litcrature, but few have investi
gated the microscopic pathology and littlc has 
bccn addcd to thc observations of the carlicr 
writcrs. 

Thcrc has bccn grcat unanimity of opin
ion rcgarding thc nature of the pathological 
changcs in the palmar fascia. It becomes hard 
and thickened and prcscnts varying degrces of 
cellular prolifcration. Thc descriptions of 
changcs in the othcr tissucs of the palm arc 
far from consistcnt. Some invcstigators havc 
notcd involvement of the skin and subcutane
ous tissue; others have not. 1\lany have noted 
the formation of new connective tissue and 
blood vessels, but most authors have denied 
the presence of leucocytes in the affected tis
sues. 

Thc etiology of Dupuytren 's contracture 
has lang becn a problern to the medical world. 
We do not wish to discuss it in detail, but wish 
mcrcly to pointout the relationship of the his
tological changcs to the etiology. Dupuytren 
hirnself cxpresscd thc belief that local trauma 
playcd a !arge part in the production of con
tracturc of the palmar fascia because, in his 
expericncc, it was more common in manual 
laborcrs. Contemporary writcrs associated 
contracture of the palmar fascia with gout, 
but at the same time, they confused gout with 
various forms of arthritis (chronic infectious 
arthritis, senescent arthritis, and so forth) . 
Many investigators have noted the association 
of contractures of thc fingers with contractures 
of the palmar fascia following lesions of the 
central nervaus system, such as tabes dorsalis, 
multiple sclerosis, syringomyelia, and injuries 
to the spinal cord and also of the peripheral 
nerves after fractures and other trauma.......He
redity has lang been known tobe an outstand
'tng'predisposing factor. Chronic infection has 
Jong been a subject of much debate. The chief 
opposition has been based on the lack of evi-

dcncc of inflammation in the affected tissue as 
cvidenccd by leucocytic infiltration. 

lllSTOLOGY OF THE NORMAL SKIN OF THE 

PALM AND FASCL-\ 

Before considering the pathological changes 
which occur in the palm in Dupuytren's con
tracture, we shall review brießy the normal 
histology in order better to compare the path
ological changes (Fig. 1). The normal skin of 
the palm has a similar structure to skin of 
other parts of the body. It differs in certain 
respects in that it contains no hair follides or 
sebaceous glands and deep in the subcutane
ous tissue there is a dense layer of fascia, the 
palmar fascia. 

t(' The skin consists of three main layers: the 
epidermis, the dermis, and the subcutaneous 
tissue. The epidermis is made llP of stratified 
epithelium in various stages of its growth as 
the cells grow from the basal layer outward 
through the prickle-cell stage, thcn become 
keratinized, and finally are shed as dead scaly 
epithelium. 

The dermis, or corium, is that portion of the 
skin which lies immediately beneath the epi
dermis and carries the nerves and blood ves· 
sels which supply the skin. The dermis is 
made up of two strata, a deeper reticular layer 
and a superficial papillary layer. The surface 
of the papillary layer presents numerous coni
cal elevations, the papillae of the corium which 
project into the under surface of the epider
mis. These papillae are abundant in the palro. 
Thcy consist of a fine supporting network of 
connective tissue for the finer branches of the 
cutaneous blood vessels and nerves. A few 
wandering cells and lymphocytes may be seen 
particularly just beneath the basallayer of the 
epidermis. The deepcr portion of the corium 
consists of interlacing bundles of connective 
tissue fibers which form a moderately loose 
network. These bundles are much coarser 
than those of the papillary layer and seem to 
pursue a wavy or spiral course. This loose 
regular arrangement of collagen bundles gives 
to the reticular layer the appearance of having 
been braided or woven. It is this loose elastic 
structure of the derma which allows the skin 
to stretch and bend with every movement of 
the band. The reticular layer contains the 
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largl:r blood \·e sei of the corium and many 
,mall nerve trunk . The ecreting portion of 
many of the weat gland lies in thc dccper 
portion of the reticular laycr ; mosl of the e 
cland-.. bowevcr, lie in lhe supcrficial laycrs of 
the ubcutancous tis uc. 

The ubcutancou ti uc consi ts of a coar c 
network of narrow strands of connectivc ti -
-..ue. whicb pa between lhe reticular layer 
and the palmar fa cia. The me hes of this ncl
work are occupicd by lobulcs of adipose tissue. 
The palmar fascia con ist of a thin laycr of 
dense conneclive tissue. Tbc collagen fibers 
are -.traight and are packcd clos~ Logether in 
paraJlel bundle . Thc fa cial bands form a 
sheath of ti ue parallel to the surface of thc 
skin and arc connected lo the skin superfi
cially and to the deeper structurcs by thin 
"trandsof dense, strong conncctivc tissue. Tbc 
nuclei in the connective lissuc of the fascia are 
few. very small and elongatcd as thcy lic be
tween the collagen fibcrs. 

Connecting and filling tbe space between 
thc various laycr of the skin, ubcutaneous 
ti ue and fascia is a very loose network of 
connective tissuc made up of loose bundles of 
wavy collagen fibers. ll forms the supporting 
ti ue for the blood vesscls and nervcs as they 
lie deep to tbe palmar fascia. The fcw nuclei 
of the connective tissue in this inters titial tis
sue aresmalland stellate. Only an occasional 
wandcring cell is seen in tbe normal connective 
tissue. 

MATERIAL STUDIED 

In 1936, onc of us (Mcycrding, 16) rcported 
observations made on 448 hands of 273 pa
tients with Dupuytren 's contracturc. Eigbty
four, 31 per cent, of thc patients were sub
jected to opera tion. Tbc material studied in 
the prescnt investigation consisted of the avail
ablc specimens removed at operation in this 
serics of cases as weil as others obtained sincc 
1935. pecimens from 57 cases were studied ; 
thc cases were encountered in the period from 
January, 1913, to July, 1938 inclusive. These 
specimens, in tbe main, consisted of tbe con
tracted palmar fascia, in many cases, tbe en
tire fascia; in others, just tbe contracted bands. 
In somc cases, the overlying skinwas removed 
still attacbed lo thc fascia; in many specimens 

Fig. '• left. ormal skin showing the various layers in
cluding the palmar fascia . X'' · 

Fig. 2. Skin in Dupuylren's contracturc showing thick
ening of the epidermJs with hypcrplasia of all the zones. 
X 21. Tbc normal structure of thc corium is completely 
changed, the papillary layer is distorted and there is a 
markcd perivascular lymphocytic infil tralion in all layers; 
lhis is mosl marked in the papillary zone. The regular pal
tern of the reticular layer is completely disrupted. The 
subcutaneous tissue has disappeared and the palmar fascia 
is adherent to the deeper layers of the skin. Sweal glands 
are enti rely absent. 

in whicb a ll the layers of the skin wcre lacking, 
tbe deeper layers of the skin were present and 
in tbese the sweat glands and other structures 
could bc studied. Many of thc s tudics made 
in the past were incomplete because the speci
mens available wcre only small fragmcnts of 
contracted fascia. ome authors, it is true, 
studicd the cntirc band at nccropsy, but thc 
number of such cases is small. On the whole, 
the specimens studied in our series probably 
represent morc completc samples of the pal
mar fascia and neighboring tissucs than those 
s tudicd by early pathologists. T his fact may 
account for tbe failurc of lhese mcn to observc 
some of the tissue changcs whicb will be de
scribed by us in the following paragrapbs. 

The tissues were fixed in 10 per cent forma
lin , sect ioned witb the freezing microtome, and 
stained with hematoxy lin and eosin. Sect ions 
were taken from various places on tbe tissue 
removed from each patient, in order to select 
the most characteristic. That is, cross sections 
and longitudinal sections were made through 
the fascia and skin including any of tbe nod-
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Fig. J. Fig. 4· Fig. 5. 

Fig. J· Thickened palmar fascia and adherenl tissue. 
Xs. The fascia shows proliferationgrade 2 of new connec
tive tissue cells. Surrounding tissue shows marked fibrosis, 
new capillaries and perivascular lymphocytic infiltration 
which is replacing the fatty lissue. ' ote areas marked X 
and Y which are shown in detail in Figures 4 and S· 

ules that were present. It was often impos
sible to distinguisb in the gross specimen the 
digital from the carpal fascia. 

PATHOLOGICAL FEATURES 

The descriptions of the pathological changes 
in Dupuytren 's contracture, even from the 
earliest times, have emphasized the fibrosis 
and contracture of tbe palmar fascia. The 
changes whicb were observed in the skin and 
subcutaneous tissue were regarded as second
ary to the contracture of tbe fascia. Certainly 
the gross deformity and chief manifestations 
of the disease are due to contracture of palmar 
fibrous tissue of whicb the palmar fascia is the 
chief consti tuen t. 

It is difficul t to determine in which tissue or 
tissues the primary effect takes place, because 
it is only ra rely that tissue is obtained in a 
very early stage of the discase. Recently, 
after the present review had been completed, 
a patient was seen with bilateral plantar fas
ciitis, the analogue of Dupuy tren's contrac
ture in the foot. In this case, tbe plantar fas
cia presented all the appearances of normal 
fascia, microscopicaUy. The collagen fibers 
were closely packed in parallel buodles and 
were hyalinized. The cells in the connective 
tissue of the fascia were mature, small, ftat
tened, and squeezed in between the fibers of 
the fascia. However, in the loose connective 
and adipose tissue between and araund the 
fascial bundles were numerous new capillaries ; 
eacb of whicb was surrounded by a !arge num-

Fig. 4· Chronic inßammatory tissue replacement of faL 
X87·S· This photomicrograph represents tbearea marked 
X in Figure 3· 

Fig. S· Partial destruclion of sweal glands and invasioo 
by lymphocytes, X87·Si tissue from area marked r in 
Figure 3· 

ber of lymphocytes. A pecimen of sk.in was 
not obtained, but clinicaUy it was uncbanged. 
In early cases of Dupuytren's contracture, 
bowever, the palmar fascia is tightened but 
even before any contracture takes place the 
skin becomes thickened and puckered. It is 
bound down to the underlying tissue and is no 
Ionger freely movable. I n most instances, we 
observed that our sections revealed involve
ment of both the acüpose tissue and the pal
mar fascia. In all cases in which the overlying 
skin was available for study, definite patho
logical cbanges were noted in it. It is prob
able, tberefore, that the disease begins in 
the interstitial connective tissue and usuaU\' 
spreads to involve all the tissues of thc palrit 
down to the deep structures, tendon sheaths, 
nerves, and blood vessels. 

It is a peculiar fact that the disease process 
should affect the ulnar aspect of the palm 
more than any other portion. Although the 
skin, subcutaneous tissue, and palmar fascia 
are affected, yet in any one case only portians 
of the skin or other tissues are involved. Cer
tainly the skin over the thenar eminence and 
proximal portion of the palm usually is not 
affected and this also applies to the subcuta
neous tissue and palmar fascia. 

In 10 cases, portians of skin in the region 
overlying the contracture were available for 
study. In others, although the outer layers 
were absent, frequently the deeper layers of 
the coriurn were adherent to the contracted 
tissue. The layers chießy affected were the 
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reticular and papillary zones of the corium 
andin all thc available cascs an increase in the 
number and density of the connective tissue 
tibers was notcd (Fig. 2). The reticular zone 
loses its regular arrangement and loosely 
v;o\·en structurc. The fibers, norrnally run
ning parallel to the surfacc, become dense · 
masses of conncctive tissue running in evcry 
direction. This accounts for the clinical loss 
of elasticity of the skin. The papillae of the 
skin arc also changed and become irregular. 
Therc is hypcrtrophy of the epidermis with 
markcd prolifcration of all the layers. Nu
merous ncw capillaries are secn in the corium 
surroundcd by small groups of lymphocytes. 
The numbcr of lymphocytes increases in the 
papillai)· layer of thc corium just beneath the 
basallaycr of the epidermis. 

In normal skin the line of demarcation be
tv;een the dermis and subcutaneous tissue is 
clearly defined. In this region are found the 
secreting portions of the sweat glands. In ad
vanced cases of Dupuytren's contracture evi
dence of subcutaneous adipose tissue is not 
revealed (Fig. 2) and sweat glands arerare or 
completely absent. Dense parallel strands of 
fascia lie just beneath and closely adherent to 
the reticular layer of the dermis. In less ad
vanced cases (Figs. 3 and 4) the sweat glands 
are surrounded by fibrous tissue and numerous 
lymphocytes; the latterare also seen between 
the adnar lobules of the gland itself (Fig. s). 

The deeper layers of the subcutaneous tis
sue show an increase in the size and number 
of the connective tissue bands which normally 
separate the lobules of fat. There is an in
crease in the nurober of capillaries in the in
terstitial connective tissue and the capillaries 
are surrounded by lymphocytes. The more 
advanced the disease the greater is the degree 
of fibrosis. Infiltration seems to precede the 
fibrosis (Figs. 3, 4, and s) since the new capil
laries and lymphocytes are more numerous 
about the still unchanged fat cells. The fat 
appears to be absorbed or destroyed by this 
process; then new connective tissue forms and 
obliterates the capillaries and the lympho
cytes also disappear. The palmar fascia is 
separated from the nerves and vessels to the 
fingers by a layer of adipose tissue. This fatty 
tissue may also be involved and the thickened 

and scarred fascia is closely adherent to the 
deeper structures. For this reason, nerves and 
blood vessels were occasionally found em
bedded in the contracted fascia 

In 24 of the 57 cases, there was definite 
lymphocytic infiltration of the skin or subcu
taneous tissue; only occasionally were plasma 
cells or polymorphonuclear leucocytes noted. 
The lymphocyctes were commonly found 
around the sweat glands, blood vessels, and 
fat cells. The other components of this proc
ess, new connective tissue and capillaries were 
noted in various degrees in most cases and on 
this basis each case was graded according to 
the activity of this process. 

The palmar fascia gives a picture entirely 
different from that described in the other tis
sues, but the changes in this structure are the 
ones that have been commonly described as 
characteristic of Dupuytren's contracture. 
Proliferation of new capillaries and perivascu
lar infiltration of lymphocytes are almost en
tirely lacking in the palmar fascia itself. Only 
occasionally are new capillaries seen and in no 
instance were lymphocytes seen in the fascia. 
The characteristic change is the proliferation 
of fibroblasts in the nodules of the contracture. 
These fibroblasts are round, oval, or spindle
shaped with pale staining nuclei and tend to 
grow in masses with their long axis, parallel 
to one another. In very cellular areas (Figs. 6, 
7, 8, 9, and Io) where the nuclei are closely 
packed, many mitotic figures may be seen. In 
this tissue all stages can be demonstrated from 
those just described to that in which the col
lagen fibers lie packed together so tightly that 
the thin, flattened nuclei can scarcely be dis
tinguished (Fig. u); the fibers in such por
tions of the fascia are frequently hyalinized. 
The marked cellular proliferation is usually 
seen in the thickened areas of the fascia which 
correspond to the base of the fingers in the 
palm. As new fibrous tissue is deposited and 
contracts, the fibrous connective tissue cells 
become mature and flattened, forming streaks 
through the fascia as shown in Figure 9· 

We have assumed that the cellular nature of 
the fascia described indicates the activity of 
the proliferative process and, therefore, the 
degree of maturity of the connective tissue 
was graded on a basis of I to 4· The least ma-
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Fig. 6. 'lo;odule rrom Dupuytren's conlracture. X 18.5. 
:\Jaturity or conncctivc ti--ue or palmar rasein is grade 2; 
there i., mnrked ccllulnrity but the cells are smaller and 
therc nre morc interccllular fiber.. than in grade 1. ::\ote 
partially de~troyed rat lobule .... \rea marked X i:. hown 
under high po\\Cr mngnifJCalion in Figure 7; rrom c in 
Figure 8. 

ture procc in which the ti uc was very cellu
lar was graded I (Fig. I 2); the most mature, in 
which thc nuclci wcrc vcry mall and very few 
in numbcr whcn comparcd to the collagen 
fibers, was graded 4 (Fig. 1 r). Intermediate 

Fig. 7. Fig. 8. 

Fig. 1· Fascia rrom area marked X in Figure 6. X1o5. 
rote the Lack or blood vessels; numerous fibroblasts with 

oval and spindle-shaped nuclei. 
Fig. 8. Fat lobule showing blood vessels and large num

ber or lymphocytes replacing rat cells, X 123; high-power 
magnification or tissue marked l' in Figure 6. 

dcgrecs werc gradcd 2 (Figs. 6 and 7) and 3 
( Fig. IJ). 

A spccimcn of palmar fascia was removed 
urgically from 63 hand belonging to 57 pa

tien t . : ixty-onc spccimen werc studicd; the 
maturily of connective ti ue wa gradcd and 
thc degree of the inflammatory reaction wlb 

estimated. In all case the degrec of inflam
matory reaction was mild. Tbc maturity f 
conncctivc ti sue was grade 1 in 9 cases, grc.. .e 
2 in •9 case , grade 3 in r 5 cases and grade 4 in 
18 ca e . The cases studied in this group. 
thercfore, tcnded to have a mature degrt:e of 
conncctivc tissue. When the relation hip of 
thc duration of the contracture to tbe degrc 
of maturity of thc connective tissue wa con-
idercd, in the cases of Ionger duration the de

grcc of maturity tended to be greater but 
therc was a wide variation in indi'ddual ca.se::-. 
Li ttle rclation hip was noted between the a!:C 
of thc patient and the grade of maturity of tbL 
fa cia. The degree of contracture seems t 
depcnd more on the duration of the proct::>::, 
than on the grade of maturity. Xo definite 
corrclation was found between the degree of 
contracturc and grade of maturity of fascia. 

Fig. 9· Fig. 10. 

Fig. 9· Fascia with centrat nodule of very ceUular con
nective tissue, X 2o; there are also streaks or older nuclei 
throughoul. Arca marked X is shownunder higher magni
tication in Figure 10. 

Fig. 10. Cellular nature of tissue rrom X in Figure 9-
::\ote mitotic figures. X 175. 
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Recurrcncc of contracture occu rrcd in 9 
cases and when the ti ue f rom thesc ca es was 
studied it was found that the average grade of 
maturity for the group was 1 to 2. This reprc
sents a much less mature type of connecti ve 
ti ue than in the series as a whole and indi
cates a more active tissue. On the other band , 
a significant increase in the degrce of activity 
of inßammatory changes was not noted. 

Occasionally patients with Dupuy tren's con
tracture complain of soreness and tenderncss 
of the affected region although the usual com
plaints are thickening of the palm, "callus" 
contracture of a finger or a prickling sensation. 
It was thought that in cases in which soreness 
and tenderness of the palm were present 
greater degrees of infiammatory activity would 
be found than in other cases. Our studies, 
however, did not bear this out. 

COMPARISON OF CLINICAL BEHAVIOR AND 

PATIIOLOGICAL PICTURE 

The estimation of the inßammatory reac
tion and the activity of the proliferation of 
connective tissue in tbe fascia, which did not 
necessarily parallel one another, enabled us to 
compare the clinical behavior with the patho
logical picture. One particular conception of 
Dupuytren's contracture interested us par
ticularly and that was the relationship of the 
so-called green and mature stages to the prog
nosis. Our studies bear out the idea that there 
are various degrees of activity in the process 
and, in the recu rrences noted , the fascia tended 
to be immature. T be number of cases of re
currence studied is too small , however, to state 
conclusively that in cases in which histological 
examination reveals a low grade maturity of 
the fascia recurrence is roore likely to occur 
than in those in whicb higher grades of ma
turi ty are found . In the majority of our cases 
contractures were weil established for they 
had been present for several years; roicro
scopic examination disclosed in most cases a 
mature type of connective tissue. T herefore if 
our theory is correct , it would be natural to 
assume recurrences to be few in this series. 

SUlfMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

In the past, other investigators bave focused 
tbeir attention on the palmar fascia to the ex-

Fig. II. Fig. 12. Fig. I J. 

Fig. 11. Palmar fascia; the malurily of the conneclive 
tissue is grade 4· X I JO. Hyalinized fascia. The fibers lie 
closely packed in parallel bundles; the nuclei can scarcely 
be distinguished. They are few in number, ßallened and 
verysmall. 

1: ig. 12. Palmar fascia; maturity of conncclive tissue is 
grade 1 , X67; vcry cellular fascia with few in tercellular col
lagen fibers. Figures 6 and 7 in which the maturily of lhc 
connective tissue is grade 2 should be noted, loo. 

Fig. 13. Palmar fascia; malurity of connective tissue is 
grade 3· X 130. " uclei arc smaller and Oaller lhan in 
Figurcs 6, 7, and 12 in which lhc maturity of the connective 
tissue is graded 2. There is a !arge amount of intercellular 
collagen. 

clusion of the surrounding tissue and bave not 
described the signs of inßammation, prolifera
tion of capillaries and fibroblasts with markcd 
perivascular lymphocytic infiltration. Tbis 
inßammatory reaction affects chießy the skin, 
subcutaneous tissue, a nd interstitial connec
tive tissue. T he palmar fascia is remarkable 
for the fact that within its fibers there is evi
dence of an active proliferation of fibroblasts 
witbout otber signs of inßammation. Tbc 
process progresses through the cycle of fibro
blastic proliferation, and then deposition of 
collagen fibers which contract and compress 
the fibroblasts and the final picture of avascu
lar scar tissue result. 

This study further demonstrates the fact 
tbat Dupuytren's contracture is not merely a 
disease of the palmar fascia, but involves all 
structures from the skin down to the tendon 
sheaths. It is difficult, therefore, to see how 
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su bcu tancous tcnotom y could givc consisten tly 
good rcsults. On thc othcr band excision of 
thc mass of scar tissue rcquires a high degree 
of surgical skill as cmphasized by one of us in 
a previous paper (17). In cascs in which the 
cxciscd tissuc givcs cvidencc of active inßam
matory reaction or immature fibrous tissue in 
the fascia, we believe the likelihood of recur
rcncc is greater. 

From the point of view of pathological di
agnosis, we wish to point out the danger of 
confusing Dupuytren's contracture, a benign 
process, with fibrosarcoma. Errors in such a 
diagnosis have in the past given rise to tragic 
results. Although certain portions of the tis
sue rcmovcd for Dupuytren's contracture, do 
resemble fibrosarcoma on superficial examina
tion and may even contain numerous mitotic 
figures, there are many points of difference. 
Dupuytren's contracture is a diffuse multi
focal process; the sarcoma-like areas are lo
cated in the palmar fascia at the site of the 
nodules which are so characteristic of the dis
ease. Surrounding these nodules is dense 
fibrous tissue. The nuclei are pale-staining 
and regular in shape and size. Local infiltra
tion by these young cells and metastasis do 
not occur, all of which points are against a 
malignant lesion. 

Wehave studied the microscopic sections of 
the palmar fascia in 57 cascs of Dupuytren's 
contracture, and we have formed the opinion 
that the pathological picture is best explained 
on the basis of a chronic inflammatory process. 
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